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THE EEC* NT DISTURBANCES AT

G00LWA.
rFrom our

OmTnra. -Cohrnarrr 22.

Messrs. W. G. McCulIagh, S.M., T. Graham

JJP.,and KDutton,J.P., held a special Court

at Goolwa to-day to adjudicate upon cases

out of the at on the

Show day.
'

Thaddeus Moriarty,police-trooper,was charged

by Donald McLean, landlord of the Corio Hotel

with riotous conduct and maliciously damagir.g
a door on February 14. Evidence was given by
several witnesses that Moriarty and O*Mahoney
troopers, and A. Turner, constable, were drunk

and scuffled in a passage in the Corio Hotel,

causing a disturbance; that Moriarty arrested

Constable Turner, but O'Mahoney got him away
and shut up the parlour door, which Moriarty

then broke in ; and that Moriarty assaulted the

landlord. The general disturbance was attri

buted by the witnesses to the riotous conduct

of the jolice. For the defence drunkenness

was positively denied. It was stat:d

that there was a general disturbance, amidst

which Turner was knocked down when

a man was beingarrested for insulting behaviour,

but that he was aftei wards rescued. Moriarty

was assaulted by seven or eight persons, knocked

down, kicked, and struck on the head. He got

greatly excited, but was sober. Turner deposed

to seeing Moriarty struggling with a man, and

interfered, when he was knocked dona and re

moved to the parlour, Moriarty being kept in

tbe passage in the crowd.

The caselas+2d unt;l Jate in the afteinoor.

The Court corsidered the information proved,

and ordered Moriai by to p^y 20s. on the first

charge, and 10s. and the damage on the second.

Chief Inspector Searcy watched the case ou

behalf of the police. Great interest was taken
in the proceedings in the township, and the

Court was crowded.

John Spencer was charged with rescuing a

prisorer from Moriariy, and with assaulting the
latter. Moriarty suited that Spencer rescued a

man from him, and was taken himself. He
bolted, and when rearrestel violently threw

Moriarty down. For the defence the rescue by
Spencer was denied, and a statement was made

that Moriarty was drunk and that took
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that Moriarty was drunk and that Spencer took

him home. The evidence was very contradic

tory. This and a cross-information were dis

nr«:
:1. ?

Moriarty wos further charged with assaulting

Henry Hann. Evidence was given that Moriarty
while drunk arrested Hann, with the assistance

of O'Mahoney and Turner, and took him to the

s+ation. He tried to knock Hann's head against

the cell door, and locked him up with two others

all night. There was no defence beyond a

denial. Moriarty was fined 40s. and costs.'

Chief Inspector Searcy stated that Troopers

Moriarty and O'Mahoney and Constable Turner

would be removed from the Police Force imme

diately.


